Cervical cancer -CCa screening is an effective measure mapped out for preventing cancer occurrences in women. This study determined the status of knowledge and usage of CCa screening for cancer prevention among reproductive age Nigerian women. The study was based on descriptive research design and was conducted in Nigeria, from October 2017 to April 2018 and comprised of reproductive age women. The participants, aged 15-49 years, were vulnerable to CCa. The instrument used for data collection was structured questionnaire. Statistical Package for Social Science version 21 was used for data analysis. All the participants were Nigerians totalling 1300. Of all, 1249(96.1%) completed the questionnaire correctly. Majority of the participants were: Christians 825(66.0%), Single 695(55.6%), aged 26-35 years 673(53.8%), and had Secondary education 753(60.2%). A greater proportion of the participants 1073(86.7%) knew about CCa screening. Among them, only 513(41.7%) were screened. The status of knowledge and usage of CCa screening varied within variables. A statistically significant difference was observed with regards to Age by birth (P-value <0.05) while none existed on marital status, religion and educational level (P-value >0.05). There is obvious gap between what is known about CCa screening service for cancer prevention and the actual usage by the women. The majority of the women knew about the available services but only few of them had used it. This implies that there is obvious imbalance between the quality of knowledge of a given health service and the actual usage.
Introduction
The increasing cases of morbidity and mortality due to cervical cancer -CCa particularly in developing regions such as Nigeria have constituted a huge concern to public health sector and other healthcare professionals. Cervical cancer is preventable if appropriate screening exercise is routinely applied (Mahlck, Jonsson, & Lenner, 1994; Elovainio, Nieminen, & Miller, 1997; Mutyaba, Mmiro, & Weiderpass, 2006) . This screening service is one of the most effective strategies and reliable public health initiative mapped out to prevent the occurrences of CCa (Dusek et al., 2018) . It is expected that the screening exercise would not only enhance early detection, but also aid in the prevention and subsequent treatment of the disease. Surprisingly, the alarming rates of CCa incidence and occurrences worldwide (Anantharaman, Sudharshini, & Chitra, 2013; Ferlay et al., 2013) and the obvious consequences on womens' health particularly in developing countries (Adewole, Benedet & Crain, 2005; Bray et al., 2013; Mutyaba, Mmiro, & Weiderpass, 2006) has dwindled the expectations. Although, low awareness about the risk factors of cancer is already pronounced (Sa'aku, Omaka-Amari, Agu, Ugwu, & Ugwu, 2019) yet, it is still quite worrisome and has placed a huge doubt on whether people equally know about the CCa screening services and the subsequent usage. The above situation motivated the researchers to conduct this study using the reproductive age women in developing country -Nigeria. The reproductive age women are the most vulnerable group to CCA disease and thus making the usage of the CCa screening indispensible for ensuring safety, prevention and quality of health. The study was set to determine the status of knowledge and usage of CCa screening for cancer prevention among reproductive age Nigerian women and also to verify the null hypotheses of no significant difference within variables. As one of the expectations of the researchers, the outcome of this research would serve as a veritable tool in designing programmes on cervical cancer for the women. Currently, this research is the first survey of this kind in Nigeria. Specifically, the study seeks to determine:
1) The status of knowledge of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention as possessed by reproductive age Nigerian women.
2) The status of usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women.
3) The differences in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women according to marital status 4) The age variations in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women.
5) The religious affilation difference in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women.
6) The status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women according to educational level.
Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study: 
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were postulated to guide the study at .05 level of significance at appropriate degree of freedom.
H0 1 : There is no statistically significant difference in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women based on marital status.
H0 2 : Age at birth has no statistically significant difference in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women.
H0 3 : Religious affiliation has no significant difference in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women H0 4 : There is no statistically significant difference in the status of knowledge and usage of cervical cancer screening for cancer prevention by reproductive age Nigerian women based on educational level.
Method
The study was based on descriptive research design and was conducted in Nigeria, from October 2017 to April 2018 (National Population Commission, 2018). The sample size of 1300 reproductive age women was anonymously drawn and surveyed. This was calculated using confidence level of 95% and confidence interval of 5 (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2012) . The inclusion criteria involved all the women within the age of 15-49 years, as this age bracket was considered reproductive age for all women (Nwala, Ebunoha, & Ugwu, 2013) . Also, this criterion was in line with the recommended age for vaccination against CCa (Markowitz et al., 2007) . All the female individuals below the age of 15 and those above 49 years of age were excluded from the study.
Data collection was completed using questionnaire. The study was carried out in all the public health facilities as gjhs.ccsenet.org
Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 11, No. 7; approved by the Nigerian government based on the established criteria. Prior to the distribution of questionnaires, formal introduction of the study was given by the researchers and informed consent obtained from all the prospective participants in the sampled health facilities. A structurally designed questionnaire which was written in English language, was the only instrument used for data collection. The administration and distribution of the questionnaire to all the participants was done by the researchers. The items of the questionnaire were organized to elicit responses from the participants without any bias.
For proper analysis, the data generated was entered into Microsoft Excel and then exported to SPSS 21 for detailed analysis using descriptive statistics. The Committee on Research Grants of the Faculty of Education, University of Nigeria Nsukka gave the approval for the study. [Ethical Approval code: ERA.029]. This is one of the Institutional Review Board Committees of the University that gives approval for studies of this kind and also in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical Association, 2013) . The confidentiality of the participants was protected and no financial commitment was made to them for participating. There was no record of any harm or risks in the study. This is because the data collection process primarily relied on a descriptive non-invasive questionnaire. Table 1 ). Table 2 ). The demographic differences on the status of participants' knowledge and usage of the services and significant differences within variables were presented. As shown in the , with secondary, tertiary, primary, and no formal education respectively, were screened. A statistically significant difference was observed with regards to age by birth (P = 0.03<0.05) while none existed on marital status (P = 0.34>0.05), religion (P = 0.21>0.05) and educational level (P = 0.31>0.05).
Results

Discussion
Currently, our study is the first descriptive survey to establish the status of knowledge and usage of CCa screening services by reproductive age women in Nigeria. As a result, the outcome of this study yielded useful facts which may serve as positive steps in designing programs on cervical cancer for women and public health policy making in Nigeria. Of all the participants surveyed, majority was single, aged 26-35 years, Christians and had secondary education. Interestingly, only 4.2% had no formal education which is a strong indication that the era of people with little or no formal education is gradually fading away. Our study indicated that a good number of the participants knew about cca screening services but only few were screened. The finding is quite surprising as it demonstrates a wider gap existing between what people know about available health service and the subsequent use of such service. This finding is in consistence with other report findings. For instance, in a cross-sectional study involving 260 market women in Nigeria, the respondents exhibited fair knowledge of CCa screening (Ahmed et al., 2013) . Similarly, a study from Turkey comprising nursing students in tertiary hospital reported that the participants have theoretical knowledge but not in practice (Uzunla et al., 2013) . Also, in a cross-sectional, hospital-based survey gjhs.ccsenet.org
Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 11, No. 7; involving 403 women attending Obstetrics and Gynecology Department of secondary care referral hospitals, it was reported that 62.5% knew about CCa but 86.6% never utilized the screening services (Narayana et al., 2017) . In contrast, a study on awareness of cervical cancer and screening in a Nigerian female market population indicated that only 19.7% were aware of CCa screening (Ogunbode & Ayinde, 2005) . Similarly, a study in Polish population among female students reported that the knowledge about cytological screening was poor (Kamzol et al., 2013) . In another study, only 16% of women in Aba, South-Eastern Nigeria knew about CCa screening (Feyi-Waboso, Kamanu & Aluka, 2005) . The similarities and differences as shown in the above findings are clear demonstrations that peoples' knowledge of CCa screening services is quite encouraging but failed to translate the actual usage. Our study therefore suggests that a well-organized public health empowerment program and sensitization campaign on the health benefits of using CCa screening services by all women, be routinely carried out by the Nigerian government and all the concerned non-governmental organizations as well as agencies in health.
In our study, majority of the participants who were single, aged 26-35 years, Christians and secondary education knew about the screening services but only few were screened. These results demonstrate that the quality of knowledge about a given phenomenon and the usage are greatly enhanced by certain socio-demographics. Our finding is in accordance with the results of other researchers who indicate that socio-demographic variables influenced greatly the outcomes of their researches in varying perspectives (Ogunbode & Ayinde, 2005; Mutyaba, Mmiro, & Weiderpass, 2006; Durowade et al., 2012) . A statistically significant difference was observed with regards to age by birth while none existed on marital status, religion and educational level. This finding is parallel to study conducted by other researchers which show that adequate knowledge of CCa screening is linked with socio-demographics (Ogunbode & Ayinde, 2005; Narayana et al., 2017) . In practice, our findings will be useful in designing educational program on knowledge and usage of CCa screening services for women with optimum consideration of socio-demographic differences. The outcome of this study may be attributed to the way or pattern in which awareness campaigns on CCa screening are being organized and carried out in Nigeria.
The strength of the current study lies in its descriptive approach involving reproductive age Nigerian women. Still, there is limitation of our study. Findings of the present study could not be generalized to the larger population of reproductive age women worldwide since the scope was restricted to Nigerian women only. Hence, there is need to carry out similar study in countries other than Nigeria. Finally, a well-programmed public health education and knowledge empowerment focusing on the positive health outcomes of patronizing health services is needed, since greater proportion of the women knew about the service but were unable to use it.
Conclusion
There is obvious gap between what is known about CCa screening service for cancer prevention and the actual usage by the women. The majority of the women knew about the available service but only few of them had used it. This implies that there is imbalance between the quality of knowledge of a given health service and the actual usage.The outcome of this study should awaken the Nigerian government to mobilize and increase sensitization and awareness campaign on the outstanding preventive roles and positive health benefits of using available health services by all and particularly CCa screening by the women.
